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USDA REPORT CONFIRMS LARGE CROPS

Tht Augu3t Crop Productioa repoil lr the flret omclal estlmato of the 1994 com and
soybean crops based on survey proc€dur€s. Earlier estimates wer€ baso on trend yielda and
computer models using weather variablos and crop conditions.

Com harvested for grain is estimated to be 9.214 billion bush€ls, based on a U.S. ev€raeg yield
ol 128.4 bushels per acrg. The crop estimate is based on average woather for the r€rtaind€r
of the grovving season and is 45 perc€nt larger than the 1993 oom crop. Westem combelt states
made a spec{acular recovery from lasl yeafs flood{amaged crop. Produciion thore is esf meted
to bE 80 percent larger. Eastem combelt production is estimatod to be 16 peroBnt larger than
the 1993 crop. State average yields in major com states include 145 bushels p€r acre fa lowa,
138 in Nebraska, 135 in lllinois, 134 in Minnesota, and 132 in lndiana.

Th€ World Agricultural Outlook Board (WAOB) also released updated supply and demand
projeclions bas6d on the August crop estimat€. Exports were increased 25 million bu8h€ls for
th€ 1993-94 marketing year. For 1994-95, th6 total supply of com is expec{ed to be Qver 10
billion bushels, up 1 .5 billion, or '19 percent, from last yea/s supply. Com use is exp€ded to
rebound in all categories. Feed and rosidual use is projected at 5.25 billion bushels, up 10
p6rcent. Food and industrial (FlS) uss, at 1.71 billion bushels, is up 8 percent. lncteased
production of ethanol ac@unts for much of the increasg. FIS us€ has been steadily incraasing
in recent years and now accounts for over 20 perc€nt of total use. Exports, at 1.45 billion
bushels, show a 14 percent increase. Total use, at 8.4 billion, is up 10 percent. Based on Qunent
estimates, ending stocks are expoc'ted to be 1.66 billion bushels, an increaso dover 800 million
bushels. The projec{ed stocks to use ratio is 20 percent.

Cash com bids have fallen below Commodity Credit Corporation loan levels (01.89 national
everage) at country el€vators in the westem combelt and are only slightly higher in th6 €astem
cornbelt. The marketing loan is in effec{ for com this year. There is E strong tendency for larg€
crop estimates early in the year to increase with later estimates.
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Expeci furth€r deterioration in prices into harvest. Cash com prices for the 1994 crop aro likely
to trade in e range ot$1.80 to 02.50 at country elevators, with a U.S. average around S2.15-
$2.20 per bushel. Pric€s in lllinois and lndiana are generally slighty higher than the U.S.
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The August report indicstes record yields and rocord production for soybosns. A netional
averege yiold of 37.6 bushels per acro projecis produclion lo 2.282 billion bwhels. This is 21
million bushels larger than the provious record set in 1979. The yield that year was 32.1 bushelg
per acre. The 1994 crop required nearly 10 million f€wor acres. Soybean yields have ghown
large gains as producers have switched to solid sssded soybeans sfiich results in more plants
per acro. New lechnology, such as no-till, and improved sesd varieties and herbicideg have
supportod the improved yields.

Soybean production is over one fourth larger lhan last yoa/s crop. Totel supplies, at 2.46 billion
bushels, ar€ 17 percont larg€r. Expect soybaan use to increaso I p6rcsnt, to nearly 2.1 billion
bushels. Ending stocrc on Sept6mber 1, 1995 ere exp€cted to be 370 million bushels, an
increas€ of 200 million bushels from this yeals onding stocks. The stocks to use ralio would
be 17.8 perc€nl.

The national av€rage loan price for soybeans is 05.02. The 2 percent loan fe€ is eliminated this
year. Soybeans are also eligible for the marketing loan. Based on the August report, cash
soybean prices ere expecled to fall b€low the loan level et harvest 8nd rally $.75 to $.90 into the
spring months. The U.S. av€rage farm prico is oxpecied to be around $5.40 per bushel. Storago
(or reownership) is recommended.
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averag€. For com that must be sold at harv€st, consider ionrard pricing and uslng the
merketing loan. Reownership through purcfiese of call opuons or futuros strould be prolltablo.
Storage, farm or commercial, is rocommended for com thal doos not have to bo sold 8t thir
llme.
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